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ABSTRACT Major changes in the edu ca tional dis tri bu tion of the pop u la tion and in 
insti tu tions over the past cen tury have affected the soci e tal bar ri ers to edu ca tional 
attain ment. These changes can pos si bly result in stron ger genetic asso ci a tions. Using 
genet i cally informed, pop u la tion-rep re sen ta tive Finn ish sur veys linked to admin is tra-
tive reg is ters, we inves ti gated the poly genic asso ci a tions and inter gen er a tional trans-
mis sion of edu ca tion for those born between 1925 and 1989. First, we found that a 
poly genic index (PGI) designed to cap ture genetic pre dis po si tion to edu ca tion strongly 
increased the predictiveness of edu ca tional attain ment in pre-1950s cohorts, par tic u-
larly among women. When decomposing the total con tri bu tion of PGI across dif fer-
ent edu ca tional tran si tions, the tran si tion between the basic and aca demic sec ond ary 
tracks was the most impor tant. This tran si tion accounted for 60–80% of the total PGI– 
edu ca tion asso ci a tion among most cohorts. The tran si tion between aca demic sec ond ary 
and higher ter tiary lev els increased its con tri bu tion across cohorts. Second, for cohorts 
born between 1955 and 1984, we observed that one eighth of the asso ci a tion between 
paren tal and one’s own edu ca tion is explained by the PGI. There was also an increase 
in the inter gen er a tional cor re la tion of edu ca tion among these cohorts, which was partly 
explained by an increas ing asso ci a tion between fam ily edu ca tion of ori gin and the PGI.

KEYWORDS Polygenic index • Education • Intergenerational • Multiple path ways 
sequen tial logit model • Partial rank-order cor re la tion

Introduction

Over the last cen tury, the edu ca tional dis tri bu tion of the pop u la tion and insti tu tions 
have under gone dra matic changes. Once a pur suit pri mar ily of young men from priv-
i leged back grounds, higher edu ca tion has become increas ingly acces si ble for broader 
seg ments of the pop u la tion (Breen 2010). Having only the min i mum edu ca tional 
qualifications,inturn,hasincreasinglybecomeadisadvantagedposition(Gesthuizen 
et al. 2011). Education is the main path way to many occu pa tions, pro vid ing an oppor-
tu nity for social mobil ity on the one hand and to rein force the inter gen er a tional per sis-
tence of social posi tion on the other (Breen and Müller 2020; Hout and DiPrete 2006).  
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Education also influences social networks and relationships (Huang et al. 2009;  
Mäenpää 2014; Savage 2015), polit i cal par tic i pa tion (Gallego 2007), income (Uusitalo 
1999),andlaborforceparticipation(Gesthuizenetal.2011; Lahtinen et al. 2020) and 
is among the most established social risk fac tors for early labor mar ket exit (Järnefelt 
2010), poor health, and mor tal ity (Davies et al. 2018; Mackenbach et al. 2016).

Virtuallyeveryhumantraitisinfluencedinsomepartbygenetics(Poldermanetal.
2015; Turkheimer 2000), and edu ca tional attain ment is no excep tion (Branigan et al. 
2013; Ge et al. 2017; Lee et al. 2018; Silventoinen et al. 2020). The genetic com po si-
tion of pop u la tions typ i cally changes sub stan tially only over many gen er a tions (Kong 
et al. 2017), thus changes in genetic dis tri bu tions are an unlikely expla na tion for the 
faster-paced trends of soci e tal changes, includ ing the sharp rise in aver age edu ca-
tional level observed across cohorts. In addi tion, fac tors such as improve ments in the 
over all stan dard of liv ing and wel fare-state pro vi sions—includ ing lon ger com pul sory 
school ing, bet ter school sup port and cost sub ven tion, and decreases in the use of cur-
riculumtracks—mayhavereducedthesignificanceoftheroleofsocialbackground
in edu ca tional attain ment (e.g., Breen et al. 2009, 2010). Hence, social changes may 
have reduced the var i a tion in edu ca tion that can be attrib uted to envi ron men tal fac-
tors, resulting in a greater amount of var i a tion being explained by genet ics.

Many behav ioral genet i cists have advanced the the sis that a higher genetic her i ta-
bil ity of edu ca tion (i.e., the pro por tion of var i a tion in edu ca tion within a pop u la tion 
that is a result of genetic dif fer ences between indi vid u als) is indic a tive of equal ity 
of oppor tu nity (Ayorech et al. 2017; Conley 2016; Harden 2021; Heath et al. 1985; 
 Plomin 2019; Selita and Kovas 2019; Silventoinen et al. 2020;Trzaskowskietal.
2014). According to this view, higher her i ta bil ity indi cates smaller envi ron men tal 
influencesandisexpectedincontextswhereindividualshavebettersocialorenvi
ronmental opportunities to fulfill their natural potential in the absence of societal
obsta cles or priv i le ges (i.e., there is less envi ron men tal var i a tion). Several empir i cal 
results sup port such a view. Genetic fac tors were more pre dic tive of edu ca tional out-
comes in Estonia after the col lapse of the Soviet Union (Rimfeld et al. 2018), and the 
her i ta bil ity of edu ca tion was found to be higher after edu ca tional reforms aiming to 
increase equal ity of oppor tu nity (Colodro-Conde et al. 2015; Heath et al. 1985).

The per sis tence of edu ca tion between gen er a tions has received con sid er able atten-
tion in soci ol ogy, eco nom ics, and related social sci ences (e.g., Björklund and Jäntti 
2020; Björklund and Salvanes 2011; Breen and Jonsson 2005; Breen and Müller 
2020; Pfeffer 2008). An impor tant moti va tion has been to assess equal ity of oppor tu-
nity. A weak asso ci a tion between paren tal social posi tion and off spring edu ca tion is 
generallyconsideredtoreflectmoreequallifechancesforindividualswithdiffering
social ori gins, and thus dif fer ing resources and other struc tural con straints. Because 
the genome con sti tutes a direct mech a nism through which dif fer ences are trans mit-
ted from par ents to chil dren, claims that both weak inter gen er a tional asso ci a tion 
and strong her i ta bil ity of edu ca tion imply equal ity of oppor tu nity pro vide an inter-
est ing ten sion.1 Despite the pos si ble fric tion between these two views for equal ity  

1 However, the view that greater her i ta bil ity in socio eco nomic achieve ment implies a fairer soci ety can 
beproblematizedaswell.Anothercommonlymadedistinction in thiscontext isbetweenascribedand
achieved sta tus char ac ter is tics of indi vid u als (Blau and Duncan 1967; Linton 1936: chap ter VIII). A soci-
ety rely ing more on achieved (earned) char ac ter is tics is typ i cally con sid ered as giv ing fairer life chances 
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1525Polygenic Prediction and Intergenerational Transmission of Education

ofopportunity,EngzellandTropf (2019) observed a neg a tive asso ci a tion between  
coun try- and cohort-level inter gen er a tional cor re la tions of edu ca tion and its her i ta bil-
ity, suggesting that they may indeed be com pat i ble.

Recent meth od o log i cal devel op ments allow research ers to pre dict indi vid u als’ 
out comes directly from their molec u lar genetic infor ma tion. The asso ci a tions of indi-
vid ual genetic var i ants on many traits, such as edu ca tional attain ment, are typ i cally 
each very small, but can be com bined into a poly genic index (PGI; e.g., Becker et al. 
2021; Mills et al. 2020) that has greater explan a tory power. The PGI pro vi des a sum-
mary mea sure of the known genetic pro pen sity for a trait. The index is gen er ated 
by mul ti ply ing the asso ci a tion strength of a given copy of a sin gle-nucle o tide poly-
mor phism (SNP, the most fun da men tal unit of genetic var i a tion), obtained from an 
inde pen dent genome-wide asso ci a tion study (GWAS), by the num ber of cop ies that 
anindividualhas(zero,one,ortwo).Thatis:PGIi = Σwsnp asnp,i, where w is the GWAS 
weight for the SNP in ques tion and a is the allele count for this SNP for an indi vid-
ual i. The stron gest PGI of edu ca tional attain ment to date was based on a study of 
three mil lion indi vid u als and has been shown to pre dict 12–16% of the var i a tion in 
the years of edu ca tion in inde pen dent sam ples (Okbay et al. 2022). With PGIs, we 
canmodelgeneticassociationsflexiblyinpopulationrepresentativesamplesandtri
an gu late results obtained from other designs, such as inter gen er a tional, sib ling, twin, 
or adop tion stud ies.

Using genet i cally informed, pop u la tion-rep re sen ta tive Finn ish sur veys linked to 
reg is ter-based data, we will approach the issues of genetic pre dic tion of edu ca tion 
and its role in the inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of edu ca tion with a two fold inves-
ti ga tion. First, we assess how poly genic pre dic tion of edu ca tion has changed among 
Finn ish men and women born between 1925 and 1989. Second, we quan tify the 
extent to which the over all inter gen er a tional asso ci a tion of edu ca tion can be attrib-
uted to a genetic pro pen sity for edu ca tional attain ment, and how this has changed 
across cohorts born between 1955 and 1984.

Models of Genetic Prediction of Education in the Changing  
Finn ish Context

Genetics of Educational Transitions

Thefirstaimofthisstudyistoanalyzethechangesinpolygenicpredictionofedu
cationacrossthe1925–1989cohortsinFinland.Arecurrentchallengeinanalyzing
changes in the cor re lates of edu ca tion over time is that these changes are mud dled 
by chang ing dis tri bu tions of edu ca tion. Educational dis tri bu tions are deter mined by 
fac tors such as the struc ture of edu ca tional insti tu tions and the demand for edu ca-
tion, which are often not con sid ered inter est ing to inves ti gate, but rather some thing 
to be con trolled for in mod els (Breen and Jonsson 2005; Härkönen and Sirniö 2020). 
A solu tion pro posed by Mare (1980, 1981) specifiedsequential logisticmodelsof 

under the dom i nant lib eral ethos of mod ern soci e ties. In con trast, genetic mate rial argu  ably belongs in the 
ascribed (unearned) char ac ter is tics of an indi vid ual (although this argu ment can be contested as well; see 
Nielsen 2006).
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1526 H. Lahtinen et al.

edu ca tional tran si tions. This approach was more par si mo ni ously reformulated by 
Buis (2017). Härkönen and Sirniö (2020) extended the model to allow mul ti ple tran-
sitionsatanygivenpointofeducationaldecisionmakingandspecifiedamodelfor
the Finn ish edu ca tional sys tem that we apply here. Following Härkönen and Sirniö 
(2020), we refer to it as a mul ti ple path ways sequen tial logit model.

The starting point of this approach is to con sider edu ca tion as a series of suc ces-
sivetransitionsbetweeneducationallevels.Theassociationofeachtransitionisfirst
esti mated through a logis tic model and then weighted. A tran si tion receives more 
weight where (1) more peo ple are at risk of the tran si tion in ques tion; (2) the tran si-
tion dif fer en ti ates between more indi vid u als, that is, the prob a bil ity of the tran si tion 
is close to .5; and (3) peo ple gain more years of edu ca tion by pass ing this tran si tion.

Beyond merely solv ing tech ni cal issues and being  able to pres ent results of mul ti-
ple mod els par si mo ni ously, such an approach is appeal ing since it mim ics the struc-
tur ally constrained deci sion-mak ing pro cess that indi vid ual agents face in nav i gat ing 
their educational careers. Focusing on specific transitions—for example, between
aca dem i cally and voca tion ally ori ented tracks as well as between lower and higher 
level tran si tions—also pro vi des an oppor tu nity for a more nuanced under stand ing of 
the pro cesses via which genetic var i a tion man i fests in edu ca tional attain ment.

Figure 1 pres ents the model of edu ca tional tran si tions and asso ci ated gains in the 
expected years of edu ca tion as applied in the Finn ish edu ca tional sys tem, fol low ing 
thespecificationofHärkönenandSirniö(2020). At each level (except the right most 
ones),individualscaneitherfinishtheireducationorcontinueontoafurtherdegree.
Itshouldbenoted that themodel isasimplifiedmodelof theFinnisheducational
sys tem. For exam ple, a joint com ple tion of voca tional and aca demic tracks is pos-
sible.Inthesecases,anindividualisclassifiedintheacademictrackinourmodel.
Unsurprisingly, the edu ca tional sys tem has also changed over the years cov ered by 
this study. In par tic u lar, the time to attain a lower ter tiary degree was often 2–3 years 
(typ i cally voca tional col lege degrees), but from 1990 onward it typ i cally took four 
years (poly tech nic degrees), while three years is also pos si ble (bach e lor’s degrees 
from uni ver si ties). For com pa ra bil ity and par si mony, each of these is con sid ered to 

3 years
3 years

5 years

Basic

Academic 
secondary

Vocational
secondary

Higher tertiary 

Lower tertiary

Lower tertiary

2 years

4 years

Fig. 1 Asimplifiedmodelofeducationaltransitionsandtheassociatedgainsinexpectedyearsofeducation
in the Finnish educational system. Model and associated years are from Härkönen and Sirniö (2020).
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1527Polygenic Prediction and Intergenerational Transmission of Education

take three years in our model. It is also pos si ble to con tinue to uni ver sity after obtain-
ing a voca tional degree, but this tran si tion is rare (1–2% of the study pop u la tion) and 
was thus com bined with a lower ter tiary degree, in line with the orig i nal for mu la tion 
of the model (Härkönen and Sirniö 2020).

Increases in edu ca tional attain ment across cohorts have gen er ally been larger 
among women than among men (DiPrete and Buchmann 2013; Pekkarinen 2012), 
which sug gests that it may also be worth while to exam ine gen der-related dif fer-
ences in the poly genic pre dic tion of edu ca tion over time. Historically, soci e tal obsta-
cles have hin dered women’s edu ca tion, which may sug gest stron ger changes in the 
rela tion ship between PGI and edu ca tion among women com pared with men. In the 
United States, Herd and col leagues (2019) observed an increase in the genetic asso-
ci a tions with edu ca tion across cohorts among women but not among men. Many 
women with a high genetic pro pen sity to edu ca tion also returned to school after edu-
ca tional oppor tu ni ties improved in the 1970s and 1980s.

The Role of Genetics in the Intergenerational Transmission of Education

The sec ond aim of this study is to sit u ate the poly genic pre dic tion of edu ca tion in the 
widercontextoftheintergenerationalreproductionofeducation.Weanalyzehowthe
PGI con trib utes to the inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of edu ca tion and whether this 
con tri bu tion has changed over time. Because indi vid u als obtain their genome com-
pletely from the par ents (save muta tions ran domly occur ring dur ing the life course), 
genetic influencesactasanaturalcandidate toexplain the intergenerational trans
mis sion of traits. Despite this, achieved edu ca tion nec es sar ily requires man i fes ta-
tion through soci e tal insti tu tions and cul ture, and thus can never be fully reduced to 
genet ics. Consequently, trends in the inter gen er a tional cor re la tion of edu ca tion and 
the cor re la tion between a PGI of edu ca tion and edu ca tional attain ment do not need to 
move in the same direc tion. Instead of mak ing such an assump tion, changes in these 
three-way inter re la tion ships between edu ca tion of ori gin and des ti na tion and PGI of 
edu ca tion will be empir i cally assessed in this study.

Figure 2 dem on strates our the o ret i cal path model. We build a path model that 
we call the ori gin–genome–des ti na tion (OGD) tri an gle.2 Origin (O) is mea sured as 
paren tal edu ca tion, genome (G) as the PGI of edu ca tion, and des ti na tion (D) as an 
individual’s own achieved education.We analyze the strength and trends of each
path way and to what extent the asso ci a tion between ori gin and des ti na tion is medi-
ated by the genome.

In these decom po si tions, we use par tial Spearman’s rank-order cor re la tions (Liu 
et al. 2018). Again, this method is rel a tively robust to changes in mar ginal dis tri bu tions 
of education in either generation and offers flexibility in assumptions regarding the 

2 The frame work draws inspi ra tion from the decom po si tion of the ori gin–edu ca tion–des ti na tion (OED) 
tri an gle (Bernardi and Ballarino 2016; Bukodi and Goldthorpe 2016),aninfluentialmodelintheanalyses
of social class mobil ity. In OED decom po si tion, the asso ci a tion between social class of ori gin and des ti na-
tioniselaboratedbyanalyzingtheextenttowhicheducationmediatesit.Ouranalysiscanbeunderstood
as an exten sion in this frame work. We con cen trate on one com po nent of the OED tri an gle, namely, the OE 
path, and inves ti gate the con tri bu tion of genet ics in explaining it.
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1528 H. Lahtinen et al.

func tional form of var i ables. For exam ple, the method relaxes the need to assume dis-
tances between edu ca tional categories or that PGI affects edu ca tion in a lin ear form.

The Finn ish Context

To date, studies exploring educational stratification using molecular genetic data
have largely focused on the United States and United Kingdom con texts. These coun-
tries have com par a tively lim ited lib eral wel fare states (see Esping-Andersen 1990), 
high inequal ity, and low social mobil ity com pared with Finland, which has a more 
exten sive social-dem o cratic wel fare state, with less socio eco nomic inequal ity and a 
moreegalitarianeducationalsystem.Finlandischaracterizedbyoneoftheweakest
observed asso ci a tions in edu ca tional attain ment between par ents and chil dren (Pfeffer  
2008) andbetween siblings (Grätz et al.2021), and also has com par a tively small 
achieve ment dif fer ences between schools (Bernelius and Kauppinen 2012; Debeer 
et al. 2014). Currently, there is free-of-charge tuition at all  lev els, as well as widely 
avail  able stu dent allow ances, state-guaranteed stu dent loans, and spe cial edu ca tion 
for thosewith learningdifficulties,particularlyfor thecohortsbornafter theearly
1960s, who expe ri enced com pre hen sive school reform (Kivirauma and Ruoho 2007). 
The Finn ish edu ca tional sys tem employs com par a tively lit tle cur ric u lum track ing and 
hashighnationwidestandardization(Pfeffer2008).

There is evi dence of a weak en ing trend in the inter gen er a tional asso ci a tion of edu-
cationamongtheearliercohortsofthisstudy(Hertzetal.2008; Kivinen et al. 2001; 
Pfeffer 2008). However, later ana ly ses using reg is ter-based data across the entire edu-
ca tional spec trum have shown that for cohorts born from the 1960s onward, inter gen-
er a tional per sis tence has again strength ened (Härkönen and Sirniö 2020; Karhunen 
and Uusitalo 2017; Lahtinen et al. 2022).

Like other high-income countries, Finland expe ri enced a con sid er able edu ca tional 
expan sion dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury. This expan sion stalled and partly reversed for 
cohorts born in the mid-1970s and there af ter (Härkönen and Sirniö 2020; Pekkarinen 
2012). Since the baby boomer cohorts born between 1945 and 1949 onward, women 
have attained more edu ca tion than men (Pekkarinen 2012). Currently, among the 
work ing-age pop u la tion, women are 15 per cent age points more likely than men to 
havecompletedapostsecondarydegree(OfficialStatisticsofFinland2019), and the 

; |

Origin
(parental education)

Genome 
(PGI of education)

Destination
(individual’s education); 

Fig. 2 The origin–genome–destination (OGD) triangle and the estimated pathways
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1529Polygenic Prediction and Intergenerational Transmission of Education

gen der gap in school per for mance is com par a tively large (OECD 2019). Finland also 
manifestsahighlevelofgendersegregationregardingthefieldofstudy(Pekkarinen
2012:173).

Data and Methods

We used rounds 1992, 1997, 2002, 2007, and 2012 of the epi de mi o log i cal sur vey 
 FINRISK (Borodulin et al. 2018), Health 2000/2011 (Lundqvist and Mäki-Opas 2016), 
and FinHealth 2017 (Borodulin and Sääksjärvi 2019), all  col lected and maintained  
by the Finn ish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL). FINRISK data were col lected 
across six regions: North Karelia, Northern Savonia, Lapland, Northern Ostrobothnia 
and Kainuu, Turku and Loimaa, and Helsinki and Vantaa. Health 2000/2011 cov-
ered 80 healthcare dis tricts and FinHealth 2017 cov ered 50 healthcare dis tricts across 
main land Finland. All sur veys aimed to col lect rep re sen ta tive sam ples of the Finn ish 
pop u la tion, although east ern and north ern regions were oversampled. These sur veys 
included clin i cal exam i na tions, dur ing which deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) sam ples 
were col lected from par tic i pants. The response rates of the sur veys var ied between 
65% and 93%, aver ag ing 73%, show ing the usual neg a tive trend over time. The data 
were fur ther linked to lon gi tu di nal admin is tra tive pop u la tion reg is ters using per sonal 
identity codesbefore apseudonymizeddatasetwas released to the research team.
Phenotype var i ables used in the ana ly ses were based on either these linked reg is ters 
or—in the case of age, gen der, and region in FinHealth—sam pling frame infor ma tion 
also drawn from pop u la tion reg is ters.

The genetic data have gone through qual ity con trol and impu ta tion pro ce dures 
according to SISU ver sion 3 ref er ence panel pro to cols (Pärn, Fontarnau et al. 2018; 
Pärn, Isokallio et al. 2018). Eighty-eight per cent of the par tic i pants have genotyped 
infor ma tion avail  able, vary ing between 84% and 95% by data col lec tion round. 
Excluding nongenotyped indi vid u als gave us an ini tial pooled sam ple of 43,325 
indi vid u als.

We included cohorts born between 1925 and 1989 and indi vid u als aged less than 
80 years at the time of sur vey. Education-selec tive mor tal ity (Mackenbach et al. 
2016) may intro duce sur vi vor ship bias in the older pop u la tion.

One pos si ble source of confounding in ana ly ses of PGI and var i ous out comes may 
stem from shared envi ron ments among indi vid u als who are related (Freedman et al. 
2004; Mills et al. 2020; Sillanpää 2011). To mit i gate this pos si bil ity, we excluded one 
indi vid ual from pairs of par tic i pants who had a pro por tion of iden tity by descent of 
at least .178, cor re spond ing to the expected lower bound of relat ed ness of sec ond-
degree rel a tives (aunts/uncles to nieces/neph ews, grand par ents to grandchildren, or 
between half-sib lings). These restric tions resulted in a sam ple of 37,416 indi vid u als, 
whichisusedinthefirstpartoftheanalysis.Inthesecondpartoftheanalysis,we
restricted the sam ple to cohorts born between 1955 and 1984 and excluded FinHealth 
2017 because of unavail able infor ma tion on child hood fam ily edu ca tional level. This 
resultedinasamplesizeof15,143individuals.FigureA1intheonlineappendixpres
entsflowchartsofthestepwisesampleconstructionandthenumberofobservations.

We cal cu lated the PGI for edu ca tional attain ment using the sum mary scores of 
the GWAS by Okbay and col leagues (2022). Participants in 23andMe data col lec tion 
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1530 H. Lahtinen et al.

were excluded in these sum mary scores owing to pri vacy pol i cies, as well as par tic-
ipantsoverlappingwithouranalysissampletoavoidoverfittingofPGI.Themethod
ofdefiningthePGIwasSBayesR(LloydJonesetal.2019). This method pro duced 
link age dis equi lib rium–weighted scores using the sum mary GWAS scores and an 
exter nal banded link age dis equi lib rium matrix from HapMap3 SNP var i ants with a 
minor allele fre quency of at least .01 and not strongly devi at ing from Hardy–Weinberg  
equi lib rium (p > 10-8) in our data (see Lloyd-Jones et al. 2019).

The pop u la tion of Finland is genet i cally homo ge neous, except for a dif fer ence 
between east ern and west ern regions fol low ing the bor der set in the his toric treaty 
of Pähkinäsaari in 1323 (Kerminen et al. 2017). However, to account for pos si ble 
population stratification bias induced by genetic similarity within regions, all of
ouranalyseswereadjustedfor thefirst10principalcomponentsof thefullmatrix
of approx i ma tely inde pen dent SNP var i ants (Price et al. 2006). Additionally, we 
adjustedforfiveregionsofresidenceatthetimeofthestudyparticipation,whichare
hospitalspecificcatchmentareasforhighlyspecializedmedicalcare.3 Furthermore, 
to adjust for pos si ble biases stem ming from meth ods of genotyping or data col lec-
tion, we included the com bi na tion of data col lec tion round and genotyping batch as 
dummy var i ables for each of our mod els.

First Analysis Strategy: Level and Trends in Polygenic Prediction of Education, 1925–1989

First, we inves ti gated the asso ci a tion between PGI and edu ca tion, which is esti mated 
with a set of regres sions tak ing the fol low ing form:

yi, j = bo + b1 PGI + b2 Femalei + b3Cohorti  
+

 b4  PGI × Femalei

+ b5 PGIi × Cohorti+b6 Femalei × Cohorti + b7 PGIi × Femalei × Cohorti

+ b8 Controlsi, (1)

where yi, j marks a binary/mul ti no mial logis tic link of com plet ing the edu ca tional 
tran si tion j for an indi vid ual i. PGIisthestandardized(asmeanzero,standarddevi
a tion one) PGI of edu ca tion, Female is a dummy var i able of female gen der, and 
Cohorti is a vec tor of cohort cubic splines (Durrleman and Simon 1989) with four 
knots.4 Controlsiisavectorofcovariates,includingthefirst10principalcomponents
of the genome, dummy var i ables for region of res i dence, and dummy var i ables for 
the com bi na tion of data col lec tion round and genotyping batch. In the begin ning of 
the anal y sis, we also pres ent results from mod els with main effects only and mod els 
with a PGI × Female inter ac tion, as well as cor re spond ing lin ear regres sion mod els, 
where y is the iden tity link for years of edu ca tion.

3 See https://www.stat.fi/en/luokitukset/erva/, accessed August 16, 2022.
4 Afourknotsolutionwaschosenindefiningsplinesbecauseitwaspreferablerelativetothreeorfiveknot
solu tions according to both AIC and BIC in mul ti no mial mod els predicting the basic/voca tional/aca demic 
sec ond ary tran si tion, as well as lin ear mod els predicting years of edu ca tion. The results with tran si tions 
on the ter tiary level were more mixed, but the four-knot solu tion performed rel a tively well in all  cases.
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1531Polygenic Prediction and Intergenerational Transmission of Education

After establishing these asso ci a tions over the whole study period, we focused on 
trends across cohorts. We eval u ated to what extent changes in the total asso ci a tion 
could be attrib ut  able to dif fer ent tran si tions, and to what extent these tran si tions, in 
turn, are attrib ut  able to dis tri bu tional changes and the change in the asso ci a tions of 
PGI in predicting the tran si tions. We used the method devel oped by Buis (2017) and 
Härkönen and Sirniö (2020), where the asso ci a tion of the PGI on com pleted edu ca-
tion is expressed as a sum of the weighted asso ci a tions of PGI on each edu ca tional 
tran si tion, that is:

 

δE Li( )
δPGIi  

= j∑ effecti, j × weighti, j ,
 

(2)

where δE Li( ) is the change in expected level of edu ca tional attain ment for an indi-
vid ual i. The effect param e ter is the log odds ratio of PGI from the model presented 
in Eq. (1) for the edu ca tional tran si tion j. These are again predicted sep a rately by 
men and women and for dif fer ent two-year cohorts (1925–1926, 1927–1928, and so 
forth). The weight param e ter, in turn, is a prod uct of three com po nents:

 
weighti, j = atriski, j × differentiatei, j × gaini, j . 

(3)

Here, the atrisk param e ter refers to the pro por tion of the pop u la tion at risk of the 
tran si tion j. For the tran si tion between basic and sec ond ary edu ca tion, it is assumed 
to be one. For tran si tions between aca demic sec ond ary and lower/higher ter tiary 
degrees, it is the esti mated pro por tion of those who have com pleted an aca demic sec-
ond ary degree. For a tran si tion between voca tional and ter tiary degrees, it is the pro-
portionthathavecompletedvocationaleducation.Thesecohortandgenderspecific
esti ma tes are obtained from the mul ti no mial logit model presented in Eq. (1), where 
yi is the mul ti no mial log link between basic/aca demic sec ond ary/voca tional degrees. 
The esti ma tes of being at risk are fur ther transformed into a prob a bil ity scale hold ing 
thePGIandcovariatesattheirobservedvalues(HanmerandOzanKalkan2013).

The dif fer en ti ate param e ter is the var i ance of the esti mated prob a bil ity p of an 
indi vid ual i pass ing the tran si tion j: differentiatei, j = pi, j × (1 – pi, j). These prob a bil i-
ties are again obtained using the model in Eq. (1), but while the atrisk param e ter was 
estimatedfromtheprevioustransition(oritwasassumedtobeoneforthefirsttran
sition),theseprobabilitieswerespecificallyforthebinary/multinomiallogitmodelof
the tran si tion in ques tion.

The gain param e ter of Eq. (3) is the expected increase in years of edu ca tion when 
com plet ing the tran si tion in ques tion. For the tran si tion between voca tional and ter-
tiary edu ca tion, the gain was assumed to be four years. For com plet ing other tran-
sitions, these cohort andgenderspecificgainswereobtainedusing the following
lin ear regres sion model among those at risk on the tran si tion in ques tion:

eduyearsi = bo + b1 Transiti + b2  Femalei + b3 Cohorti   + b4 Transiti

× Femalei + b5  Transiti × Cohorti  + b6 Femalei × Cohorti

 + b7 Transiti × Femalei × Cohorti + b8  PGIi + b9  Controlsi + ∈i ,  (4)
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1532 H. Lahtinen et al.

where eduyearsi is the (expected) years of edu ca tion of an indi vid ual after the basic 
levelgiven theireducationalpath.Theseyearswerebasedon thespecificationby
Härkönen and Sirniö (2020)andspecifiedinFigure 1 (basic =0years;basic→voca
tional sec ond ary =2years;basic→academicsecondary=3years;basic→academic
secondary→lowertertiary=6years;basic→academicsecondary→highertertiary
=8years;basic→vocationalsecondary→lowertertiary= 6 years). Transiti refers 
to a dummy var i able that indi cates whether an indi vid ual i com pleted the tran si tion 
in ques tion and ∈i is the resid ual term. Other var i ables are the same as in the lin ear 
specificationofEq.(1).Cohortandgenderspecificconfidenceintervalsforeffect,
weight, and total param e ters were obtained through boot strap sim u la tions with a non-
para met ric per cen tile method (1,501 rep li ca tions).

Table A1 in the online appen dix shows descrip tive sta tis tics of the sam ple included 
inthefirstanalysis.PGIandyearsofeducationaremoderatelycorrelated(.27).As
expected, the aver age level of edu ca tion increased across cohorts, but PGI does not 
show sub stan tial dif fer ences across gen ders or cohorts. Owing to region ally clus-
tered sam pling, the east ern Kuopio region is over rep re sented rel a tive to the pop u-
lationsize,andtheHelsinkiandTampereregionsinthesoutharecorrespondingly
under rep re sented.

Second Analysis Strategy: Origin–Genome–Destination Decomposition,  
Cohorts 1955–1984

In the sec ond phase, we conducted ori gin–genome–des ti na tion (OGD) decom po-
si tions. This anal y sis exploited par tial Spearman’s rank-order cor re la tions with the 
method pro posed by Liu and col leagues (2018). For the total anal y sis sam ple and 
each fiveyear cohort,we estimated five different partial correlations,whichwere
depicted in Figure 2: (1) between edu ca tion of ori gin and edu ca tion of des ti na tion 
(OD), (2) between edu ca tion of ori gin and edu ca tion of des ti na tion adjusted by PGI 
of edu ca tion (OD | G), (3) between edu ca tion of ori gin and PGI of edu ca tion (OG), 
(4) between PGI of edu ca tion and edu ca tion of des ti na tion (GD), and (5) between PGI 
of edu ca tion and edu ca tion of des ti na tion adjusted by edu ca tion of ori gin (GD | O).

Weestimatethesecorrelations,first,forallcohortsbornbetween1955and1984
combinedand,second,stratifiedintofiveyearcohorts.Becauseofmorelimitedsta
tis ti cal power and the absence of major gen der dif fer ences among these cohorts, this 
anal y sis was conducted for men and women com bined. Theoretically, the mech a-
nisms of inter gen er a tional repro duc tion of edu ca tion should work in rel a tively sim i lar 
ways between men and women (Breen et al. 2010). Previous evi dence also sug gests 
only small dif fer ences between gen ders, albeit a slightly stron ger increase in the 
 ori gin–edu ca tion asso ci a tion among women than men (Härkönen and Sirniö 2020). 
The paren tal edu ca tion was mea sured using the dom i nance approach, that is, using 
thehighestcompleteddegreeinthechildhoodhousehold,measuredeveryfiveyears
between 1970 and 1985. Hierarchical ranks for edu ca tion were (1) basic; (2) sec ond-
ary degree; (3) low est ter tiary; (4) lower ter tiary; and (5) higher ter tiary, fol low ing 
theofficialclassificationlevelsofeducationbyStatisticsFinland.5 Since infor ma tion 

5 See https://www.stat.fi/meta/kas/koulutusaste_en, accessed July 4, 2022.
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1533Polygenic Prediction and Intergenerational Transmission of Education

on the type of sec ond ary degree of paren tal gen er a tion was unavail able in cases of 
com pleted ter tiary degrees, we did not use such infor ma tion in the sec ond anal y sis. 
Inthisanalysis,werankedthePGIofeducationinto20fivepercentilequantilesto
cre ate an ordi nal var i able suit able for the anal y sis method and to relax assump tions 
regardingitsfunctionalform.Allcorrelationswerealsoadjustedbythefirst10prin
cipalcomponentsofthegenome,fiveyearcohorts(ifnotstratifiedbythem),agen
der dummy var i able, region of res i dence, and the genotyping batch–data col lec tion 
round com bi na tion.

Table A2 in the online appen dix shows the descrip tive sta tis tics of the sam ple 
included in the sec ond phase of the anal y sis. The lat ter cohorts have smaller sam ple 
sizesinthisanalysissinceyoungercohortswerenotincludedintheearlierrounds
of FINRISK or Health 2000/2011 data col lec tions because they were under age at the 
time of data col lec tion. Likely owing to the inclu sion of a narrower range of cohorts, 
PGIandyearsofeducationshowaslightlylargercorrelationthaninthefirstanalysis
sam ple (.29). Again, as expected, PGI does not show sub stan tial var i a tion across gen-
ders or cohorts, and no sys tem atic dif fer ences between paren tal edu ca tion between 
gen ders.

WeusedStata16.1softwareinthefirstanalysisandthePResiduals pack age in R 
4.0.3 in the sec ond. SBayesR was conducted with GTCB 2.03 beta. Resulting PGI 
scores were attached, and prin ci pal com po nents and relat ed ness were esti mated with 
Plink 1.9–2.0.

Results

Trends in Polygenic Prediction of Education

Table 1 pres ents the regres sion results of the PGI in predicting years of edu ca-
tion and dif fer ent edu ca tional tran si tions. Model A indi cates that a one-stan dard- 
deviationhigherPGI isassociatedwith0.74 (95%confidence interval (CI),0.71–
0.78) addi tional years of edu ca tion among men. Women attained 0.36 (95% CI, 
0.31–0.41) more years of edu ca tion than men on aver age, and the num ber of years 
of the  edu ca tion–PGI asso ci a tion was only neg li gi bly lower among women. When 
inspecting dif fer ent  edu ca tional tran si tions, we observed that the PGI dis crim i nated 
most strongly in the tran si tion between basic and sec ond ary edu ca tion, and more 
strongly for the aca demic sec ond ary track (odds ratio [OR], 2.57, 95% CI, 2.44–2.71, 
among men; OR, 2.24, 95% CI, 2.14–2.35, among women)6 than the voca tional track 
(OR, 1.40, 95% CI, 1.34–1.46, among men; OR, 1.26, 95% CI, 1.21–1.32, among 
women). In addi tion, the PGI was mod er ately asso ci ated with the aca demic sec ond-
ary→highertertiarytransition(OR,1.51,95%CI,1.38–1.66,amongmen;OR,1.63,
95%CI,1.51–1.75,amongwomen),aswellasthevocational→tertiarytransition
(OR, 1.48, 95% CI, 1.40–1.56, among men; OR, 1.38, 95% CI, 1.31–1.46, among 
women).

6 Odds ratios among women are cal cu lated by mul ti ply ing the PGI and PGI × female param e ters. Related 
confidenceintervalsareestimatedwiththedeltamethod.
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Figure 3 shows the mul ti ple path ways sequen tial logit decom po si tion of the con-
tri bu tion of dif fer ent edu ca tional tran si tions to the asso ci a tion between the PGI and 
years of edu ca tion attained across cohorts. Among both men and women, we observe 
a curvilinearpattern,where the associationfirst strengthened, thenpeakedamong
men in the 1945–1946 cohort and among women in the 1949–1950 cohort, and 
declined until cohorts born roughly in the mid-1960s. After these cohorts, the asso ci-
a tion between PGI and edu ca tion was rather sta ble. The increase among early cohorts 
was stron ger among women (from 0.36, 95% CI, 0.23–0.51, in 1925–1926 to 0.91, 
95% CI, 0.84–0.98, in 1949–1950) than among men (from 0.66, 95% CI, 0.49–0.88, 
in 1925–1926 to 0.92, 95% CI, 0.85–1.01, in 1945–1946). For the most recent stud-
ied cohorts, the total asso ci a tion was only triv i ally higher among women (e.g., in 
the 1981–1982 cohort, 0.78, 95% CI, 0.66–0.93, among women, and 0.74, 95% CI, 
0.60–0.90, among men).

When examining the contribution of specific transitions on the overall PGI– 
edu ca tion asso ci a tion in Figure 3 (see Figure A2 in the online appen dix for CIs of 
specifictransitions),thetransitionfrombasictoacademicsecondaryschoolwasthe
most dis crim i nat ing, account ing for 60–80% of the total net asso ci a tion for most 
cohorts. Exceptions were women born in the 1980s (50–60%) and men born between 
the mid-1960s and mid-1970s (just above 80%). The tran si tion between aca demic 
sec ond ary and higher ter tiary edu ca tion became more dis tinc tive across cohorts, 
par tic u larly among women, con trib ut ing to about 20% of the total net asso ci a tion 
among women in the 1970s and 1980s cohorts (cf. <10% con tri bu tion among the 

Table 1 Associations between poly genic index (PGI) of edu ca tion and years of edu ca tion (lin ear  
coefficients)andbetweenPGIandeducationaltransitions(oddsratios),withgenderinteractions: 
Linear (A), mul ti no mial logis tic (B and C), and binary logis tic (D) regres sion mod els

A: Years  
of Education

B: Academic Secondary/ 
Vocational Given  

Basic Degree

C: Lower/Higher Tertiary 
Given Academic  

Secondary Degree

D: Tertiary 
Given  

Vocational 
Degree

Vocational
Academic 
Secondary

Lower 
Tertiary

Higher 
Tertiary

PGI of Education 0.74*** 1.40*** 2.57*** 0.97 1.51*** 1.48***
(0.71–0.78) (1.34–1.46) (2.44–2.71) (0.89–1.06) (1.38–1.66) (1.40–1.56)

Female 0.36*** 0.97 1.91*** 1.42*** 0.90† 1.01
(0.31–0.41) (0.92–1.03) (1.79–2.05) (1.27–1.58) (0.80–1.01) (0.95–1.09)

PGI × Female −0.03 0.90*** 0.87*** 1.14* 1.08 0.94†

(−0.08 to 0.02) (0.85–0.96) (0.81–0.93) (1.02–1.28) (0.96–1.21) (0.87–1.01)
N 37,416 37,416 11,382 16,373

Notes:Allmodelsincludeyearofbirthcubicsplines,10firstprincipalcomponentsofthegenome,region
of res i dence, and com bi na tion of data col lec tion round and genotyping batch. Linear Model A reports 
conventionalregressioncoefficients(withHuber–Whitestandarderrors),multinomiallogisticModelsB
andCreportmultinomialoddsratios,andbinarylogisticModelDreportsoddsratios.95%confidence
inter vals are shown in paren the ses.
†p < .10; *p < .05; ***p < .001
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1535Polygenic Prediction and Intergenerational Transmission of Education

pre-1950s cohorts). The tran si tion between voca tional and ter tiary edu ca tion had a 
rel a tively sta ble con tri bu tion to the total PGI–edu ca tion asso ci a tion among both men 
and women (about 10–20% of the total net con tri bu tion among most cohorts). The 
tran si tion from basic to voca tional edu ca tion had a sub stan tial pos i tive con tri bu tion 
to the PGI–edu ca tion rela tion ship among pre-1950s cohorts, whereas among most 
cohorts born after 1950, it became neg a tive. The neg a tive con tri bu tion peaked among 
the 1969–1970 cohort (−0.07, 95% CI, −0.11 to −0.03) among men and the 1965–
1966 cohort (−0.10, 95% CI, −0.14 to −0.06) among women, after which it started 
toconvergetowardzero.Finally,acrossallstudiedcohorts,thecontributionofthe
tran si tion between aca demic sec ond ary and lower ter tiary degrees is neg li gi ble and 
vir tu ally indis tin guish able in Figure 3.

Figure 4 pres ents the decom po si tion of these tran si tions into their effect and 
weight param e ters (see Figure A3 in the online appen dix for fur ther decom po si tion 
oftheweightparameters).Itshouldbeemphasizedthatthe“effectparameter”refers
toatechnicalterminthemultiplepathwaysmodel—thatis,theregressioncoefficient
of the cor re spond ing (mul ti ple) logit model—and is not nec es sar ily causal (see Buis 
2017:652–655). The neg a tive con tri bu tion of the basic to voca tional sec ond ary path 
in the cohorts from 1950s onward was a result of the decline of its weight param e ter, 
and fur ther decom po si tion (see appen dix Figure A3) revealed that this was because 
the asso ci ated gain of years of edu ca tion became neg a tive. This means that com pleted 
vocationaleducationpredictedalowernumberoffinalcompletedyearsineducation
rel a tive to those who stayed in basic or com pleted aca demic sec ond ary edu ca tion. 
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Fig. 3 Contribution of educational transitions to the total PGI–education association by cohort and gender. 
The graphs show the results of multiple pathways sequential logit decomposition, where the total contri-
bution of the effect of PGI is decomposed with educational transitions. The y-axis indicates weighted log 
odds ratio of a one-standard-deviation increase in PGI on each transition. Dashed lines represent 95% con-
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are presented in Figure A2 in the online appendix). The contribution of the transition between academic 
secondary and lower tertiary degrees is negligible and can hardly be distinguished.
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Amonglatercohorts,theconvergencebacktowardzerowasaresultofthedeclineof
the effect param e ter. That is, the PGI did not pre dict com ple tion of voca tional edu ca-
tion rel a tive to those with only basic edu ca tion.

Figure 4 also shows that the decline in the rel a tive con tri bu tion of aca demic sec-
ond ary edu ca tion after the turn of the 1950s was a result of an almost lin ear decline 
in its effect param e ter. Its weight, in turn, grew among men, which was a result 
of increas ing dif fer en ti a tion (see online appen dix Figure A3). Among women, the 
weight param e ter declined only slightly owing to a decline in the gain asso ci ated with 
it. The increase in the con tri bu tion of higher ter tiary edu ca tion stems from its steadily 
increas ing weight rather than its effect param e ter. Among men, the effect param e ter 
of the PGI was higher among ear lier cohorts, and among women the pat tern of the 
effect param e ter was cur vi lin ear, peaking in the 1949–1950 cohort. The increase in 
the weight param e ter was attrib ut  able to the increased pro por tion of the pop u la tion 
at risk of this tran si tion (see Figure A3). Finally, the tran si tion between aca demic 
sec ond ary and lower ter tiary edu ca tion had both small effect and weight param e ters  
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Fig. 4 Decomposition of the total contributions of specific educational transitions into the effect and
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across all  cohorts, resulting in a neg li gi ble total con tri bu tion that was already observed 
in Figure 3. The tran si tion between voca tional and ter tiary edu ca tion had a nonneg-
ligible and rel a tively steady effect param e ter. There was mod est cur vi lin ear ity in the 
weight param e ter, which peaked among the 1950s cohorts.

Origin–Genome–Destination Decomposition

Figure 5 pres ents the decom po si tion anal y sis of the OGD tri an gle among cohorts 
born between 1955 and 1984. The weakest path way was between edu ca tion of ori gin 
and PGI of edu ca tion (OG, Spearman’s par tial ρ = 0.17, 95% CI, 0.15–0.19). The 
par tial cor re la tions between edu ca tion of ori gin and edu ca tion of des ti na tion (OD,  
ρ = 0.26, 95% CI, 0.25–0.28) and between PGI and edu ca tion of des ti na tion were 
close to each other (GD, ρ = 0.28, 95% CI, 0.26–0.29). Adjusting for the PGI atten-
u ated the OD path way by 13%, while adjusting for paren tal edu ca tion atten u ated the 
GD path way by 16%.

Figure 6 dis plays the cor re spond ing anal y sis as in Figure 4butinfiveyearbirth
cohorts. The stron gest trend was an increase of the par tial cor re la tion between ori gin 
and PGI, which almost dou bled from 0.14 (95% CI, 0.11–0.17) among the 1955–
1959 cohort to 0.25 (95% CI, 0.20–0.30) among the 1975–1979 cohort. There was 
also an increase in the par tial cor re la tion between edu ca tion of ori gin and des ti na tion, 
from 0.24 (95% CI, 0.20–0.27) in the 1955–1959 cohort to 0.30 (95% CI, 0.25–0.35) 
in the 1975–1979 cohort. It should be noted, how ever, that these trend esti ma tes are 
rel a tively noisy. A sub stan tial part of this increase was atten u ated when adjusting 
for the PGI. Quantifying the extent of this atten u a tion is not straight for ward and 
depends on mea sure ment. The decline of cor re la tion esti ma tes between highest and 
low est cohorts (1975–1979 vs. 1955–1959) was one quar ter ([0.253 – 0.204] / [0.302 
– 0.236] = 0.742).The decline of linear slopesfit between the point estimates in
adjusted and unad justed mod els was two thirds (0.001971 / 0.005542 = 0.356). As 

Fig. 5 Pathways of origin–genome–destination (OGD) triangle decomposition, cohorts 1955–1984 
(N  = 15,143).EstimatesarepartialSpearman’srankordercorrelations,with95%confidenceintervalsin
parentheses.Allcorrelationsarepartialforfiveyearbirthcohorts,gender,10firstprincipalcomponents
of the genome, region of residence, and combination of data collection round and genotyping batch. OG: 
origin–genome; GD: genome–destination; GD | O: genome–destination adjusted by origin; OD: origin– 
destination; OD | G:origin–destinationadjustedbygenome.“Origin”referstochildhoodhouseholdedu-
cation,“destination”toindividual’seducation,and“genome”tothePGIofeducation.
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inthefirstanalysis,thePGI–educationassociationdidnotshowaconsistenttrend
among the cohorts 1955–1984.

Discussion

Genetic Prediction of Education

In this study, we have inves ti gated the level and changes in poly genic pre dic tion of 
edu ca tion across Finn ish cohorts from 1925 to 1989 using pop u la tion-rep re sen ta tive, 
genet i cally informed epi de mi o log i cal sur veys linked to admin is tra tive reg is ters. We 
observed that a stan dard-devi a tion-larger PGI of edu ca tional attain ment is asso ci ated 
with 0.74 years of addi tional edu ca tion (see Table 1). When decomposing this over all 
asso ci a tion between PGI and edu ca tion, the tran si tion between com pre hen sive and 
sec ond ary level edu ca tion, par tic u larly the tran si tion to aca demic sec ond ary track, 
was themost important.Stronger stratification in earlier educational transitions is
in line with the gen eral pat tern observed in the lit er a ture study ing the effects of var-
i ous sociodemographic fac tors, includ ing paren tal edu ca tion (Härkönen and Sirniö 
2020; Mare 1980). However, a pre vi ous study by Conley and Domingue (2016) did 
not observe such a clear-cut rela tion ship between the edu ca tion PGI and edu ca tional 
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1539Polygenic Prediction and Intergenerational Transmission of Education

tran si tions in the United States, though this may be due to impre ci sion from a smaller 
samplesizeorlesspredictiveearliergenerationPGI.ThePGIinourstudypredicted
the choice of aca demic track more strongly than more prac ti cally ori ented tracks 
(voca tional or lower ter tiary) at both sec ond ary and ter tiary lev els. This is sug ges tive 
of mech a nisms via which the PGI can man i fest in char ac ter is tics that are asso ci ated 
with edu ca tional attain ment, pointing toward pur su ing aca demic skills and inter ests. 
It fur ther res o nates with pre vi ous results relat ing the edu ca tion PGI with genetic var-
i ants that are pre dom i nantly expressed in the brain on a cel lu lar level and via exec u-
tive func tion ing on a psy cho log i cal level (for a review, see Harden 2021: chap ter 7), 
orwithfindingsthatindividualswithahigherPGItendtochoosemoredemanding
math e mat ics cur ric u lums in U.S. high schools (Harden et al. 2020).

In the anal y sis on the trends across cohorts, we observed a cur vi lin ear pat tern in 
poly genic pre dic tion (see Figure 3). Among women, the increase in early cohorts was 
stron ger than for men. This points to a pos si ble expla na tion that soci e tal obsta cles hin-
der ing the edu ca tional achieve ment of women have grad u ally eased over time. Other 
studieshave identifiedvariouspotential obstacles forwomen, such as social norms
and val ues favor ing the edu ca tion of male off spring or a lower return of edu ca tion due 
to more lim ited labor mar ket oppor tu ni ties and more respon si bil i ties in the (unpaid) 
domes tic sphere (DiPrete and Buchmann 2013; Kaarninen 1995; Pekkarinen 2012). 
Correspondingly, an increase of poly genic pre dic tion has been observed across cohorts 
among U.S. women (Herd et al. 2019).

The asso ci a tion between PGI and edu ca tion peaked in the baby boomer cohorts 
born in the lat ter half of the 1940s. From 1950s cohorts onward, the total con tri bu tion 
wassimilarbetweenmenandwomen,decreasingatfirstandthenremainingstable
for cohorts born after the 1960s. Finn ish cohorts born between 1960 and 1966 expe-
riencedacomprehensiveschoolreformthatwasbeneficialtotheeducationalattain
ment of women and those from dis ad van taged socio eco nomic back grounds (Pekkala 
Kerr et al. 2013; Pekkarinen 2008; Pekkarinen et al. 2009). Future stud ies could 
exam ine in more detail whether the school reform was asso ci ated with the poly genic 
pre dic tion of edu ca tion.

Among later cohorts, a higher PGI did not pre dict dif fer ences between voca tional 
and basic edu ca tion (see Figure 4). This may imply that among the minor ity of indi-
vidualswith only basic qualifications, there exist structural (e.g., social exclusion
of their child hood fam i lies) or tan gi ble (e.g., a dra matic life event lead ing to school 
dropout)obstaclespreventingthecompletionoffurthereducation.Thisfindingmay
alsoreflectmore limitededucationalopportunities forearlierborncohorts,among
whom PGI was a pre dic tor of any kind of edu ca tion. Among later cohorts with a 
widerrangeofeducationalopportunities,thepredictionhasshiftedmorespecifically
in aca dem i cally ori ented degrees.

For the ear lier-born cohorts, the tran si tion between basic and aca demic sec ond ary 
school was clearly the most impor tant in account ing for the asso ci a tion between the 
edu ca tion PGI and edu ca tional attain ment for both men and women. For the later 
cohorts of women, how ever, the tran si tion between aca demic sec ond ary and higher 
ter tiary (uni ver sity) edu ca tion became almost as impor tant. In addi tion, the tran si tion 
from voca tional school to ter tiary edu ca tion had a rel a tively large con tri bu tion to the 
total asso ci a tion between PGI and edu ca tion for both men and women. This obser va-
tion has pol icy impli ca tions as it sug gests that avoiding dead ends in the edu ca tional 
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trackscanhavesubstantialbenefitsintermsofensuringequalityofopportunityand
the effec tive allo ca tion of human cap i tal (see also Pfeffer 2008; Schindler 2017).

The Role of Genetics in the Intergenerational Transmission of Education

For a sub sam ple of cohorts born between 1955 and 1984, we also stud ied the role 
that poly genic pre dic tion plays in the over all inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of edu-
ca tion. The inter gen er a tional par tial rank-order cor re la tion of edu ca tion was 0.26, 
and the PGI–edu ca tion par tial rank-order cor re la tion was 0.28 (see Figure 5). The 
intergenerationalcorrelationofeducationisinlinewithfindingsfrompreviousstud
ies (Härkönen and Sirniö 2020;Hertzetal.2008; Karhunen and Uusitalo 2017),7 and 
the rela tion in explan a tory power between paren tal edu ca tion and PGI is com pa ra ble 
to what was observed by Lee et al. (2018). The par tial cor re la tion between the higher 
edu cated par ent and the PGI of off spring was 0.17, which is just above half of the 
PGI–(own) edu ca tion cor re la tion. This is roughly what should be expected given 
that indi vid u als share on aver age half of their genes with each par ent, plus some 
effect stem ming from edu ca tional assortative mat ing and indi rect genetic effects 
(Domingue et al. 2014; Mäenpää 2014; Morris et al. 2020). Adjusting for the PGI 
atten u ated the asso ci a tion between edu ca tion of ori gin and des ti na tion by one eighth, 
consistentwithpreviousfindings from theUnitedStates (Conley et al.2015; Lin 
2020; Liu 2018) and Norway (Isungset et al. 2021). After tak ing into account that 
thisattenuationestimateislikelytobeconservativebecauseof“hiddenheritability”
(i.e., that the PGI explains only part of the total her i ta bil ity of edu ca tion), the results 
imply that com mon genetic fac tors con trib ute to the total inter gen er a tional trans mis-
sion of edu ca tion in a way that is con sid er able, but far from over whelm ing. Instead, 
the results sug gest two impor tant, and for a sub stan tial part, inde pen dent path ways of 
inher i tance of edu ca tion: genetic and social. This is also con sis tent with twin stud ies, 
which have dem on strated both sub stan tial genetic and shared envi ron men tal com po-
nents in edu ca tion (Branigan et al. 2013; Silventoinen et al. 2020).

Finally, in line with pre vi ous stud ies (Härkönen and Sirniö 2020; Karhunen and 
Uusitalo 2017; Lahtinen et al. 2022), we observed an increase in asso ci a tion between 
edu ca tion of ori gin and des ti na tion across cohorts 1955–1984 in Finland (see Figure 
6). As a novel con tri bu tion, we observed that a sub stan tial part of this increase was 
atten u ated after adjusting for the PGI. According to the view that high genetic her i-
tabilityofeducationreflectshighequalityofopportunity(e.g.,Conley2016; Heath 
et al. 1985; Krapohl and Plomin 2016), such an obser va tion is reassuring in that a 
strength en ing inter gen er a tional asso ci a tion of edu ca tion does not nec es sar ily indi cate 
a lack of mer it o cratic achieve ment. A more detailed path decom po si tion revealed that 
this atten u a tion was due to the strength en ing of the asso ci a tion between edu ca tion of 
ori gin and the PGI. It sug gests a strength en ing of mer it o cratic achieve ment, although 
not in the gen er a tion of indi vid u als stud ied but in their par ents’ gen er a tion. This is 
consistentwithourfirstanalysis,whichindicatedagrowingpredictivepowerofPGI

7 Althoughinourcase, theadjustednatureofcorrelationmakesthecoefficientslightlyweakerthanin
pre vi ous stud ies.
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1541Polygenic Prediction and Intergenerational Transmission of Education

among ear lier cohorts. However, increas ing edu ca tional homog amy has also been 
observed in Finland (Mäenpää and Jalovaara 2015), which can strengthen the ori gin– 
genome path way. Such homog amy may be indic a tive of increas ing social clo sure 
betweeneducationalgroupsandthusbringsaqualificationtotheclaimofimprove
ment in the equal ity of oppor tu nity.

Methodological Considerations

Strengths of this study include the use of genet i cally informed, pop u la tion-rep re sen ta tive  
sam ples with rel a tively high response rates. We used genetic mea sure ments in con-
junc tion with lon gi tu di nal reg is ter-based data, which pro vided accu rate phe no type 
measurements.Thequality of phenotypicmeasurements hasbeen identified as an
area in need of improve ment in genet i cally informed ana ly ses of health-related and 
socialscientificoutcomes(MillsandTropf2020).

A gen eral weak ness of PGIs is that they still cap ture only a part of the total her i ta-
bil ity of out comes. There is no par tic u lar rea son to believe that the hid den her i ta bil ity 
not cap tured in our PGI will have dif fer ing time trends than what we observed here, 
though a more pre dic tive PGI would have pro vided us with greater sta tis ti cal power. 
ArelatedissueisthatGWASesproducepredictivescoresina“bruteforce”manner,
andthemechanismsviawhichthegeneticvariantsinfluenceeducationremainambig
u ous. The orig i nal GWAS used to con struct the PGI was based on a meta-anal y sis  
of stud ies from many dif fer ent national and tem po ral con texts (Conley 2016). While 
this may mean that the PGI picks up asso ci a tions that are rel a tively robust to changes 
over time, it could also be weighted by fac tors that do not apply to Finn ish soci ety or 
to a given cohort stud ied (Tropf et al. 2017). A poten tially fruit ful ave nue for future 
studiescouldbetoconductcohortspecificGWASesthatallowforassessingwhether
the genetic var i ants that are impor tant for edu ca tion change over time and across 
cohorts. Observing such a pat tern would sug gest changes in traits val ued by edu ca-
tional insti tu tions or in wider soci ety.

Ourresultsmayalsobeinfluencedby“geneticnurture,”orindirectgeneticeffects
(Kong et al. 2018; Morris et al. 2020). Offspring inherit both their genes and their envi-
ron ments from their par ents. Inclusions of envi ron men tal and social effects in PGIs 
caninflatecorrelationsbetweengenotypeandphenotype,andthisisseenparticularly
strongly for social phe no types such as edu ca tional attain ment. When com par ing con-
ven tional and within-sibship esti ma tes, Howe et al. (2022) observed 47% shrink age of 
the esti mate between edu ca tion PGI and achieved edu ca tion. We addressed this bias by 
ran domly exclud ing close rel a tives and adjusting for prin ci pal com po nents of genetic 
struc ture as well as the region of res i dence (Kerminen et al. 2017), but these pro ce-
dures are likely to resolve bias only partly (Haworth et al. 2019). However, it is unclear 
whethersuchinflationstemmingfromgeneticnurture,orotherformsofgeneticpop
ulation stratification, biases the trend estimates. Future studieswith genotypic and
richly phenotyped data on sib lings or fam i lies over time may be bet ter equipped to 
study the extent to which envi ron men tal or social effects are being cap tured and offer 
novel pos si bil i ties inves ti gat ing inter gen er a tional asso ci a tions in edu ca tion.

Despite using meth ods that are rel a tively robust against dis tri bu tional shifts, 
they have their lim i ta tions. For exam ple, the lower pre dic tive power of PGI among  
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ear lier cohorts may par tially stem from the fact that a large share of both par ents and 
childrenhadnoqualificationsbeyondbasiceducation.However,itisdebatablehow
much this is a nui sance ver sus a sub stan tial fea ture of the topic stud ied; PGI of edu-
ca tion argu  ably con cretely mat ters less when edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties are poorly 
avail  able.

Conclusion

In this study, we observed that the genetic pre dis po si tion of edu ca tion as cap tured 
byaPGI,despiteitselfnotbeingasubjectofsignificantdistributionalchangeinour
data, varies in its pre dic tive power across cohorts in Finland. We detected low genetic 
predictiveness of edu ca tion among early cohorts of women, as well as that, among 
later cohorts, those with only basic edu ca tion did not have a lower PGI of edu ca tion 
than those with voca tional edu ca tion, on aver age. In addi tion, we have shed light on 
apuzzleraisedintheliterature,namely,whytheintergenerationalcorrelationofedu
ca tion has grown again after the 1960s Finn ish cohorts (Härkönen and Sirniö 2020; 
Karhunen and Uusitalo 2017; Lahtinen et al. 2022). According to our results, this 
can be partly attrib uted to the strength ened path way between paren tal edu ca tion and 
off spring’s PGI.

In line with recent calls from many prominent soci ol o gists (e.g., Conley 2016;  
Freese 2018; Herd et al. 2019; Mills and Tropf 2020), our results dem on strate 
that—despite the rel a tively reluc tant his tory in adopting bio log i cal expla na tions of 
behaviorinthefield—bringinggeneticevidenceexplicitlytothetableneednotbe
at odds with socio log i cal inquiry, but can be used pre cisely in elab o rat ing and high-
light ing the impor tance of social rela tion ships. For com plex soci e tal out comes such 
as edu ca tion, genetic pre dis po si tion nec es sar ily man i fests under soci e tal and insti tu-
tional con straints that change over time.

In addi tion, our anal y sis underlined that inte grat ing genetic knowl edge into 
social sci ences is a two-way street. Just as social sci en tists would be ill-advised to 
ignore the impor tant role of genet ics in the inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of edu-
cation,scholarsspecificallyinterestedingeneticinfluencesshouldnottrytorein
vent the wheel in addressing edu ca tional attain ment, or other phe no types related to 
demo graphic events, socio eco nomic attain ment, or inequalities in health. Instead, 
implementing theoretical andmethodological insights refined in disciplinary tra
ditions of social scientific research—such as multiple pathways sequential logit
mod els and ori gin–genome–des ti na tion tri an gle decom po si tions intro duced in this 
study—has much to offer for the bourgeoning under stand ing of genet ics in shap ing 
socialoutcomes.■
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